• **Academic Success Coordinator** is available through email at dan.mulligan@loras.edu.

• **Center for Inclusion and Advocacy** is available via email
  Sergio Perez, Director of Center for Inclusion and Advocacy – sergio.perez@loras.edu
  Steven Parker, Asst. Director of Center for Inclusion and Advocacy – steven.parker@loras.edu
  Cindy Behnke, Program Coordinator – cindy.behnke@loras.edu

• **Counseling Center** For complete information regarding counseling services please visit https://lorasedu.sharepoint.com/StudentDevelopment/Counseling/SitePages/Home.aspx

• **COVID-19 Communication** can be found at loras.edu\coronavirus

• **Free e-textbook access for students** is available through the Barnes & Noble College Bookstore via VitalSource https://press.vitalsource.com/vitalsource-helps

• **Health Center** is available through email at tammy.marti@loras.edu or by phone at 563-588-7831. For emergencies, please contact the Information Desk at 563-588-7100 or call 911 directly.

• **Lynch Learning Center** is available through email at lods@loras.edu.

• **Library resources** can be accessed at https://library.loras.edu/home.

• **Math Lab** will be offered through Microsoft Teams. Students can join the math lab chat via the Math Lab link. From there, we can break off into individual chats with students, share screens, and do video or audio calls as needed.
  - Dr. Keller/Dr. Crook will be online Wednesday 10:30-11:30am
  - Dr. Rissler/Dr. Kohlhaas will be online Thursday 9-10am

  All math professors are also available via email to set up math help chats with their students by appointment.
• **Mailroom** will be open from 9am – 10:30am Monday – Friday, starting Monday, March 23rd through April 1st. During this time mail will be sorted for various areas and outgoing mail will be processed. Should you need any assistance outside of these hours, please email [marta.habel@loras.edu](mailto:marta.habel@loras.edu).

• **Residence Life Students** who need assistance should email [residence@loras.edu](mailto:residence@loras.edu) with questions or concerns. Students living on campus may also contact the RA on call during regular daily on-duty hours of 7 - 10 p.m. at 563.258.0998.

• **Registration** questions can be directed to [registrar@loras.edu](mailto:registrar@loras.edu).

• **Spiritual Life** is available via email.
  - Stacia McDermott: [anastacia.mcdermott@loras.edu](mailto:anastacia.mcdermott@loras.edu)
  - Fr. Andrew Marr: [andrew.marr@loras.edu](mailto:andrew.marr@loras.edu)
  - Debbie Gross: [debbie.gross@loras.edu](mailto:debbie.gross@loras.edu)

• **Student Billing** questions can be directed to [carrie.jones@loras.edu](mailto:carrie.jones@loras.edu).

• **Student Life Office** support is available via email.
  - Kim Walsh, Associate Dean of Students – [kimberly.walsh@loras.edu](mailto:kimberly.walsh@loras.edu)
  - Kelsey Callahan, Assistant Director of Student Life – [kelsey.callahan@loras.edu](mailto:kelsey.callahan@loras.edu)
  - Bella Barrios, Student Life Program Coordinator – [bella.barrios@loras.edu](mailto:bella.barrios@loras.edu)
  - Marta Habel, Student Life Facilities Coordinator – [marta.hable@loras.edu](mailto:marta.hable@loras.edu)

• **Tech support** is available via the Help Desk at 563-588-4949 and at [help.desk@loras.edu](mailto:help.desk@loras.edu) if you need technical assistance with online courses or working from home. The hours are weekdays from 7:30am – 4:30

• **The Writing Center** will be offering both synchronous and asynchronous tutoring beginning Tues, March 24th. Students can start making appointments for next week immediately at [https://loras.mywconline.com](https://loras.mywconline.com). Both kinds of tutoring will be done on our online scheduling platform so students will not need to download any additional applications or programs.